1. Call to Order  
   a. 5:35pm  
2. Reading and Approval of Minutes  
   a. Minutes approved  
3. Invited Guests  
   a. Marlon Anderson – Director for the Inclusion and Community Engagement Center (ICE) – Celebrate UTSA  
   b. Mario Rios – Campus Recreation  
4. Open Forum  
   a. David Yang, Xavier Johnson — Major Fair scheduled for January 27, 2010 — 10AM-2PM  
5. Executive Officer Reports  
   a. President – Matt DeLeon  
      i. Lynn Hickey meeting – school spirit, pride, traditions  
      ii. Going to City Hall with Larry Coker  
      iii. Dr. Zapata from Downtown – increased involvement, concerns  
      iv. SGA “Text you Prez” campaign to begin  
      v. Absence of the Treasurer  
      vi. Parking and Traffic Meeting update  
      vii. January 21, 2010 – General Assembly will be Downtown – mandatory attendance  
      viii. Food in the office is now banned – an absence for being caught with food will now be given  
   b. Vice President – Derek Trimm  
      i. Executive Senator vacancy – nominations are now being taken  
   c. Secretary – Josh Bart  
      i. No report  
6. Standing Committee Reports  
   a. Academic Affairs – Pardeis Heidari  
      i. Meeting with Dr. Williams over Academic Advising Center  
      ii. Astronomy concern  
   b. Business Affairs – Christina Stevenson for Christian Menefee  
      i. No report  
   c. Student Affairs – Vasooada Kumar  
      i. Major fair  
      ii. Business building computer lab art  
      iii. Safe Ride Program Proposal to be turned in on Monday  
   d. University Advancement – Kristina Henbest for Jose Benavides  
      i. Signage change  
      ii. Hand dryers  
      iii. VIA Routes  
7. Committee and Senator Reports  
   a. Public Relations – Nicole Munoz  
      i. Meeting with Shane Alder, Director of Football  
      ii. UTSA in the Community – free merchandise for restaurants and sports bars
iii. Communication with student organizations regarding LeaderFUND
iv. Shanty Town
v. More brochures to be ordered
vi. New promo shirts

b. Itza Carbajal – Thanksgiving Food Drive
c. GIn ju Im – Safe Ride Program – concerned that this will not curb irresponsibility
d. Kort Jackson – LeaderFUND Update
e. Jose Benavides – Sunday, November 22, 2009 – Midnight Thanksgiving
f. David Garcia – College of Business Tabling event – challenging other colleges to get as many concerns

8. Advisor Reports
   a. John Montoya
      i. At the Texas Conference for Women
   b. Barry McKinney
      i. How’s everybody doin’?
      ii. Student Regent Applications due on Monday
      iii. Celebrate UTSA
   c. John Kaufus
      i. Technology Summit is next Wednesday from 1:30pm-3:30pm
      ii. Homecoming and Game Day – campus wide committee
      iii. Grades
      iv. Homecoming Art Contest – due tomorrow

9. Unfinished Business
   a. No pending unfinished business

10. New Business
    a. In-house senator elections - None
    b. Pardeis Heidari entertains a motion to have Student Affairs look into on-campus housing contracts, particularly breaking a contract
       i. So moved
       ii. Second
       iii. Discussion
       iv. Vote
       v. Passes
    c. Chris Lyon moves to have Business Affairs look into the selling of expired sodas in the vending machines
       i. Second
       ii. Discussion
       iii. Vote
       iv. Passes
    d. GIn ju Im moves to have Student Affairs look into whether or not the AlcoholEdu program works in conjunction with their Safe Ride Program
       i. Second
       ii. Discussion
iii. Xavier Johnson moves to have Student Affairs look into the effectiveness of AlcoholEdu in general
iv. Second
v. Discussion
vi. Javier Cantu moves to limit discussion to two minutes
vii. Vote
viii. Passes
ix. Vote on the amendment
x. Passes
xi. Discussion on the motion
xii. Chris Lyon moves to limit discussion to one minute
xiii. Vote
xiv. Passes – Discussion begins at 6:36pm
xv. Discussion ends at 6:37pm
xvi. Vote
xvii. Passes
e. Daniella Lerma sponsors Matt Ellison who moves to have Business Affairs look into the feasibility of having Rowdy Cards be used at local venues as a debit card
i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Vote
iv. Passes
f. Kort Jackson entertains a motion to allocate $500 to ICE for Celebrate UTSA
i. So moved
ii. Second
iii. Discussion
iv. Nicole Munoz entertains a motion to amend the previous motion to read $1000
v. So moved
vi. Second
vii. Discussion
viii. Vote on the amendment
ix. Passes
x. Vote on the motion
xi. Passes
g. Xavier Johnson moves to have Student Affairs look into getting more ping pong tables at the Recreation Center
i. Second
ii. Discussion

iii. Vote
iv. Passes
h. Andrew Kaluza entertains a motion to overturn the executive decision to ban food in the SGA office and allow the Senate to decide
So moved

Second

Discussion

Chris Lyon moves to table discussion on the motion for one week

Second

Vote

Motion to table fails

Javier Cantu calls for division of chamber

Discussion

Josh Bart entertain a motion to vote

So moved

Second

Vote

Passes

Vote on the motion

Motion fails

Cassie Gonzalez moves to have Academic Affairs look into the Architecture teaching in the classroom

Second

Discussion

Javier Cantu moves to previous question

Second

Vote

Passes

Vote on the motion

Passes

Sam Garcia moves to have Student Affairs research Financial aid/Fiscal services staff communication between their departments and students

Second

Discussion

Vote

Passes

11. Announcements

a. Scholarship Application is now available online

b. Pumpkin Launch
c. UCPC and CAB involvement
d. How to get a job in a down economy – hosted by Business Student Council
e. NASA guest speaker
f. CAB Game Night

12. Adjournment

a. 7:05pm